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LEAVES FOR DUTY

Destination and Disposition
of Troops Kept Secret

by Authorities

DEPART IN SECTIONS

The First Infantry, National Guard of
Pennsylvania, 'left for service In small de-

tachments, following the departure of the

Third Infantry.
The destination and disposition of the

troops,' In accordance with the War Depart

' merit's request, Is not given,
Companies F, I. K, Li nnd M, of the First,

tntralned and left Philadelphia about 8

--.'clock this mornlne, Companies G and K
having left tho nrmory nt Hioatl

Callowhlll streets. Major Hollenback
wis the senior commander of the departing

' troops The company" commanders are
Blumhard, F: Captain Atwood, I; Cap-

tain Koundtree, K : Captain Cousai t, U and
....Captain wansei.

Later Company O, commanded by Cap-

tain Itlsler; Company JI, commanded by
Captain Williams, and Company D, under
Captain Wlllamson, left the armory, carry-

ing full equipment.
The last to leave were Company, B,

Campuzano. and Company A," Captain
riarty. which entrained late this afternoon,

Regimental headquarters, the machlne-u- n

company, supply company, part of
Company C and half of Company M will in

at the armory Indefinitely, ready for
Instant call should their services be needed
In or near rhlladelph'a. Automobiles nre
held In reserve at the armory to carry away
,y of the headquarter's detail ordered out

Th greatest activity preceded the de-

nature of the guardsmen. Captain Mee-han- 's

supply company worked all night
to get the troops out on time. Through
3 B Coiisart, father of Company 1,'s com-

mander, every man In the regiment who
screes to read one chapter of --the Bible
every day will be presented with a khaki
volume of the Bible. ,

Rolling out of Philadelphia In four sec-

tions of freight cats and passenger coaches
the Third Infantry, Philadelphia's other Na-

tional Guard unit called out by the Presi-
dent, left the city last night. The regi-
ment Is commanded by Colonel George E.
Kemp.

Both regiments arc well supplied with
ammunition and complete war equipment.
With the exception of the recruits gathered
In the last two weeks all the men are
veterans of last summer's Mexican border
service.

SPEEDY JIMMY LOSES
EYEBROW, ALSO A HEEL

Descends Elevator Shaft in Personally
Conducted Style and Sees "No

Use of Bovvah"

The left eyebrow of seventeen-year-ol- d

James Morton Is missing. But this Is all
he lost today In a fall or four storiel

N through the elevator Bhaft at the Harrison
Building, 1001 Filbert street.

James Is an Industrious negro. He has
Initiative and speed. He needed a b'room
which was on the first floor and he wanted
It quickly. He stepped where the elevator
usually Is, but It wasn't, and so James went
down anyhow. In fact, he even saved time
by using his own system.

It seems that his equilibrium got dis-

arranged In the sudden descent, and when
he struck the ground his head was where
his feet should liavo been. The contact
could not be denied, but, as James dis-

approved of this manner in falling, he put
his hands out, which somewhat cushioned
his fall.

James was brushing his clothes off and
was about to return to work when he no.
tlced a crowd around. It was suggested
that' he step over to the Jefferson Hospital
and get the "once over" on general prin-
ciples.

"Ah don' see wha dere should be all
dig trubbll 'bout it." said James, "I jlss
fell, didn' I, and didn' bovvah enybodah."

But he went to the hospital for the
sake of peace.

In addition to the lacerated brow It was
found that the third finger of tho left liana
was scratched arid the heel of a shoe was
missing.

RIVER GIVES UP BODY
OF SUPPOSED RAIDER

Police Believe "Floater" in Schuylkill
Was Kronprinz Wilhelm

Fugitive
The body of a youth, believed by the

police to be that of one of the German
sailors who escaped from the Kronprinz
Wilhelm, Interned at the Philadelphia Navy
Yard, was found floating In the Schuylkill
River today by the crew of the police boat
Ashbrldge.

The body was transferred to the police
boat Iteyburn and later taken to the
Morgue. The body was that of a youth
sbout eighteen years old. and the face was
pronouncedly of a Teutonic cast. The body-ha-

( tho appearance of having been In the
water about two weeks. The body ohdressed In red sweater, blade trousers and
brown shirt, which appeared to have been
donned hastily. It In also considered sig-
nificant that the shoes were much too large
for the feet. The police will ask the Ger-
mans left on the two raider at the navy
yard to aid In Identification.

--Re- ady Money
United States Loan Society

I 117 North. Broad St.
Hi B. 5th at. 3548 Germantown ate.

BRADBURN & NIGR 0Correct Tallnra fnr Tlnur fmn

13th & Unnonm Qt end- - MMWftft VlAA.

Spring Suitings t0.trt,r $30- -

Our garments not only fit correctly,
but hantc gracefully to the body re-
tain that shapely appearance. See the
new'weaves they're beauties rich ex-
clusive effects.

fSS"
GEARS

" rLiLiBLiw. of sterling' m

worth and
long service proven
"Duty Doers" arid
"Cost Savers."
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LEDGER CENTRAL U

RECRUITSMHECCA the
of

Hundreds Interested by of

Nava.1 Service Office
Opened in City's Heart

of

PENN "GRAD" ENLISTS
to

The new naval recruiting station at
n.?lKe!" ,Ce.lllrftj' u,roaa nnd hestnut street-)- ,

1 ii,?.M0ay f?r l,s nrsl fu" Jay's business.
In?" Passing thisI,, ,er?" bpot

V,l?,"n,e.r of '1,e c"' 'lPed. looked and..'"' '"a"y went l"8llle lo nl out
?w tiV"m??t "i"- - branch of service

ham offers h,s nephews theJ', ,'. '?f.' thelr ames. and If they"ere likely looking chaps were sent over tothe naval recruiting headquarters at 1310
Arch street for physical examination.

The first recruit to be accepted at theLedger Central station was U. L. Downing,a lawyer, of 13.1.-
-.

Arch street. Mr. Down-Ing- ,
who Is a University of Pennsylvania aman, graduating n 1907, was at I'latts-hur- g

In 1915 and went on a training cruiselast summer. He was assigned to the naval
coast defense reserve.

The station was offered to the navy by
the Public. Ledger Company, and the offerwas promptly accepted because of the

location. It Is the secoiRl Ledger
recruiting station, the Marine Corps having
opened one at Sixth and Chestnut streets.

The recruiting party at Ledger Central of
is In charge of 11. J, Ball, a chief ma-
chinist's mate, detailed there by Lieutenant be
Commander Hand, chief naval recruiting
officer In the city. A heavy rush of applica-
tions Is expected this afternoon and to-
night, when young men who work are free
to take time off for enlistment.

MKSSAGK SPURS RECRUITS
President Wilson's message spurred men

to volunteer their services in all branches
of the military and naval establishments
today, Nearly every station rcpoited
brisker recruiting.

The rush for enlistment has so over-
crowded the City Hall naval recruiting sta-
tion that It will stay open until 9 o'clock
every night. By being on duty at night the
recruiting officers also hope to gather In
worklngmen who nre unable to apply for
enlistment during the, day.

Another naval coast defense reserve sta-
tion will be opened by Dr .Henry Tucker at
2000 Pine street tomorrow. Doctor Tucker
will exalmne the applicants there, nnd If
they are In good physical shape will send
the into City Hall.

A patriotic mass-meetin- g to stimulate re.
crultlng and discuss the best means of ob-
taining miliary tranlng for ths country will

WARNING
Unscrupulous persons are said

to bs soliciting-- funds In tint
name of th Coy Scouts nf
.America. The HOY SCOUTS
OP AMERICA arc tncorpor-ntf- d

under Federal laws.
The us of lh name or wear-
ing of the uniform by any per-
son, or persons, other thanlegulnrly resist ered members of
the Boy Scout Movement, Is
unlawful.

Ask for credentials, and
phone to
W. S. COWING. Scout Eiecu- -

tlve,
025 Walnut st.. riillad.lphla.

Bell phone, Walnut 0735.

Carola

at ins.
men in 2
rr,AYix
POSITION

I

15
A FULLY guaranteed phono-

graph, the' tone quality of
which will surprise you!

Home demonstration upon re-

quest.

E. B. Brown & Co.
(Distributors)

No. 26 South 17th St.

Small Boys' Broadwalk,
$3.25 and $3.50

(limmetal calf, with guaraii
teed nber sole. Tan calf, with
leather sole. Sizes S',i to 11.

Little Gents' Blucher,
$3 and $3.50

Patent colt anil sunmetal calf.
Sizes 9 to 13 U.

i Boys' English Model,

$3.90 and $5
A neat, dresay shoe, with
the straight, narrow lines
conilder.a correc n fln;

rcws footwear. j "" ,",.black 9lf. SUe

HfcM-

held tomorrow night' at Scottish Rita
Hall, Broad and Race streets, under tho
auspices of the Philadelphia branch of the
National Security League, the Plattsburg
Military Training Camps Association and

Harvard Club. George W. Wlckershain,
New York, former Attorney General of

the United States, and Russell Duane, Ksq.,
Philadelphia, will be among the chief

speakers.
The navy has opened n new station at

5838 Market street, where "movies" every
night show the Joys of service on the
water. The station, which Is In charge

II, (1, Ilyer, nn old navy man, will he
used also for the Stato Venclbles, nnd In-

formation will be given to men who wish
enlist In any branch of the Bervlce. The

station was obtained through the Sixtieth
and Market Streets Business Men's Asso-
ciation.

The Carnation Republican Club will pass
reso.utlons tonight, nt a special meeting,
throwing open their clubhouse, nt 280 South
Klfty-secon- d street, to leaflets for home

to do with It itx they will. The resolu- -
tlon will also offer the membership of the
club', which Is I'ompoxid of mnny Itepubll-can- x

In West Philadelphia, to aid the de-

fense committee. The resolution will be In-

troduced by John Klnley.
The official transfer of the Philadelphia

School of Aviation at Ksslngton to the
Government Is expected to take place within

few days Many new machines have
been ordeied for the air base and re-

el tilting Is being carried nn by the chief
signal officer, at Washington. The uero
station Is In 'haige of Captain W. C.
Oclter. Lieutenant W. V. Volandt nnd Lieu-
tenant J. X. Harney, of the reserves, About
150 men will be stationed at Ksslngtoti.

Five hundred trained men have been
added to the State Kenclbl'es by the trans-
fer of the entire regiment of the Order

Independent Americans. It will become
the third battalion of the Kencibles, nnd will

commanded by lis former colonel, Wil-
liam D. Single, who becomes a major.

The rush for enlistment Is being met by
strict examinations, which result in a laige
percentage of applicants being rejected be-
cause of physical defects, some of which are
slight,

Xew enlistments announced today w.:re:
MAitiNPi coups rtnsKnvr.

HARRY R. MKRfKR, nineteen, nrms Inspector.
fiNai Chester avenue.

WILLIAM A. Mct'Alli;, eighteen, student. Ard-mor-

AI.IIERT W. ROWK. eighteen, machinist. .:!)
West lUtianhoiis. street

AI.IIKRT K, SMITH, twenty, electrician, i$
North Preston street

V. S. AKM
CHARLES MAILMAN, twenty-two- , machinist.

.'l.i De Lnncey stree; intantrj.
MIOHAKL O'XEIL. tnenty-alx- , blacksmith.

28.1-- Kolsom street; Infantry,
MICHAEL WAI.HMAN. twenty-one- , machinist.

1202 South Third street Infantry.
EDWARD IIEIDEMAN. nineteen. drler. 3252

Miller stre-- t; Inrxntn.
ROIIEHT O. NTRAMIL1N. twenty-tlire-

painter, 0 .Maple street, .Marcus Hook, Infan-try.

And as this is
please phone or

asowatiQM
HlO.THABft MMMl
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MHN H. (I ARSON, elihteen, porter, 480 Wilder
street) Infantry,

CONRA1KI RANTIAdO. twenty, chauffeur, 1001
Wood street! signal corps,

WILLIAM T. MAHHIKA. eighteen, laborer,
Moreai Infantry, i

HENRY V. MILLER, twenty-two- laborer. M2
North Kim street. Hethlehemi roast artlller).

ANTON I'ETRY, twenty-nine- ,
323U Hurley street! Infantry.

V. S. NAVY
HARRY Sl'IERCE, eighteen, Philadelphia! sea.

man.
JAMES fl. Ilt'RKK, nineteen, Philadelphia! sea- -

man.
HARRY RAMENTER, twenty-two- , Philadelphia;

, seaman.
NAVAL COAST DIIPHNSK lll'SKUVi:

WELLINtlTOI WALLACE WETZEL, twenty.
iiirte, machinist, 1130 Spruce street! sea- -

rtinn.
ROIIEHT l.lsll It,

States navy, steam eniilneer, llrlstor. ehkf
electrician.

I)K WILLAUD SKILI.INd. twenty-live- ,

salesman, Aldan: seaman.
EDWARD I.IITHEItEAl', thirty-two- . machinist,

n:..-- North Orkney slreet; machinist.
THEODORE AI.IIERT TI'CKEII. mo-

tion picture operator, H3H Spruce sticel, stu-ma-

IVAN ERNEST SHEARER, twenty- - printer.
40311 Westminster avenue: sntnn.

EAIIL RAYMOND MAXWELL, Iwenty-lhre-

electrician. 2II3S Huce street! elteiil.in.
P. A. E. CONNEI.L. twenty-on- reporter, 2221

South Fifteenth slreet, pharmacist's male.
JOHN W. COKKLE. clahtcen, clerk. I'atnac

Ne.lro streets: yenmnn.
JOHN ANDREW WIIITECRAPT. twenty, clerk,

III! North 1'lftleth street!
JOHN VALENTINE I.E1NMILLER. twenty-seve-

eledrlclan, North Maisuall street;
elei trlelllll.

WILLIAM SEKRO THOMSON, twentj nnc.
hookkeeper. .431 llelarade street. Jeoin.tn.

WILSON'S IDEA
WAR EXPENSES

of J. P. Morjran & Co. Ap-

proves of Loans
by Taxation

NKW YORK. Apiil 3. In denying today
that he had connection with the pro-IHia-

of Amos Plnchot to support war by
Income taxation. II, P. Davison, of .T. V.

Morgan ft Co.. slated he heartily approved
of President Wilson's t'tiit nt

loans should be sustained or
by equitable and

taxation.
He said he had no doubt that the

and women of the country of great wealth
and small would gladly respond to
country's need, ns did the people of Great
Iirltnln.

STOLEN
FORD TOllRINU CAR. Mill. IS'JIIIO

I'ennn. License Nn. I Is. Id'!
Notify A. P. DEVEREAUX

321 Walnut St., Phila.

in lieu of our
call
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I Cummings' Coal
j Reduced 75 cents!
5 On Egg, and Chestnut
J This the 50-ce- cut in the April mine nttcs,
J plus the 25-cc- nt drop in freights, the tidy saving
t of 75 cents per ton.

Beginning April 1st, Our Prices Are
Egg, $7.25 Chuted 25c for

I Stove, $7.50 Chuted Less 25c for cash
1 Chestnut, $7.75 Chuted Less 25c for
$ Add 25 cents when carried or wheeled.

I to Pea Coal
The Mine prices thus far arc divergent and

the scanty and uncertain, until condi- -

tions are more favorable, our price for Pea will be :

$6.00 Chuted Less 25 Cents for Cash
Beyond the Operators promise nothing as

to prices, therefore Wc Surely Cannot.
Conditions arc likely to be even worse than last year,

hence to insure a possible coal we cannot

announcement
letter, write,

WEOIUVUI

Woodland BOS

385

Member

suggestion

Edwin Cummings
413 No. 13th St.

Walnut 22t0 Uace 2171

pro

51st & Warrington 25th & Germantown &
PHONES:

Dickinson
Uace "073
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SHARES
ABOUT

SiiRKCstion

any

sup-

plemented

men

the

$25.00 REWARD

NO.

regular Spring

Stove Sizes
includes

making

Less cash

cash

As
quoted

supply therefore

April

against famine,

J.
rMain Office,

Federal Stenton
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Spirit of 76'

v?0

with good-lookin- g shoes

TTHE kinds that will please the boys as
I much as they will please you. There

" is a "Spirit of '76" in the heart of young
America today, and the boy likes to exercise his
independence and select a shoe that he feels is
manly, good-looki- ng and serviceable. It must
measure up to "his standards." The boy should be
encouraged in this because it gives him self-respe- ct,

inculcates neatness and makes him take an interest
in things worth while.

FITTING boys, little big,

thlrly-see-

FORREST

eliiht"cn,

mat; win sianu tne hard knocks and the rough uaago
that the fun-lovin- g, active young patriot usually gives,
is a big part of our Eervice.'

'Tit a Feat to Fit Feet

ZUdtome
The Big Shoe Store

Y':":.:.V
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WA1TE MUST DIE IN CHAIR

Court of Appeals Affirms Conviction
of Dentist WhoKillcd by Poison
AMIAN'V, X. V April 3. Dr. Arthur

Warren Waltc. New York dentist, who
poisoned his father-in-la- John K. Peck,
wealthy Grand Itnnlds huslnepa man. must
die In the electric chair, the Court of An- -

J . E. Caldwell

-- '

& Co.
Chestnut Juniper South Penn Square

SILVER TEA SERVICES

Of Ear'y French and

English Inspiration

Before
Edison Correspondence
Engineers surveyed the
office, the volume of
correspondence turned
out was far smaller
than the office manager
realized.

'. ''i.."?"'"'' :,' --

ieU decided today. His, conviction was At,
nrmed without opinion.

Walte conftsxed to lralsonlne his father-in-la- w

and to an attempt to '.till his mother-in-la-

his wife's aunt "and also to a plan
to kill his wife. His motive, It developed
nt the trial, was to obtain the Peck fortune.

AVnlta Is now In Slim HIiir awaiting the
death penalty. From the first he has op-
posed nn appeal, dirlarlnK he was willing
to suffer the consequences of his crime. '

Silver Exhibition
April sd-i4t-

li

After
Edison Correspondence
Engineers took hold,
the same office force
produced a

Far Bigger Volume
of Correspondence for

the Same Money
From Missouri? All right!

Phone for Edison Correspondence
Engineers. No charge for initial
survey. Our system of "Far Big-
ger Volume of Correspondence for
Same Money" is built around the

EDISON
Dictating
Machine

the machine built by the staff of
the world's greatest engineer
Thomas A. Edison.

Phone Walnut 3135&jfr; Main
976 for particulars rega ing an
initial survey.

c

EDISON-DICTATIN- G MACHINE
837 Chestnut Street
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wShop around,

by all means,

but put
t

Perry's

down on your

List!

I We'd rather you
would have a look at
everything else in
town ! There's nothing
like complete knowlr
edge of the situation, if
you are going to ap-

preciate our Spring
Suits and Spring Over-
coats as they deserve!

I You'll appreciate the
way a Perry Co'at slips
on to your shoulders
and stays "put" around
the neck; you'll appre- -

ciate the comfort at the
armholes, the way the
sleeves keep their nat-
ural place, no matter
how you swing and
move your arms!

! You'll appreciate the
variety and assort-
ments of patterns; the
latitude of sizes in
shorts and stouts cut on
fashionable lines !

9 At $15 s i n g 1 e -
breasted Suits, outside
patch pockets or regu-

lar pockets, sharp-pointe- d

lapels; at $18
and $20, Suits with
belted and pleated
backs some with belts
all around woolen'val-ue- s

we had to dig hard
to get and certainly
can't duplicate at the
old prices!

l At $18, $20, $25, $30,
new double-breaste- d

Suits with pointed nar-
row ,lapels, vertical
pockets, outside patch
pockets, pockets cut
like the waning moon!

And Trench Top
coats at $18, $20, $25,
Sfin SaK. hrimful........... nf Pa.J- -Tw, Vur,
triotism and Pvush!
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Come on in!

PERRY&
1204-964- )8 Market Street
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